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wnsissnm Post Stuff Writers 

Acting FBI Director L Patrick Gray III las4' year de-
stroyed documents belonging to Watergate couspristui 
in Howard Hunt Jr. after being told by presidential aides4 
john arlichman and John W. Dean III that the documents.  
should "never see the light of. day," FBI and oth 
sources said last night. 

The documents, in two folders, each an eighth of an 
thick, included phony State Department cables fabricat 
by Hunt to implicate the late President John F. Kew 
in the 1963 political assassination of South Vie 
President Ngo Dinh Diem, the sources reported. 

Gray also destroyed a dossier that Hunt had . gath 
on Sen Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.) and his autoinob 
accident at Chappaquiddick in 1969, the sources said...„ 
has previously been reported that Hunt was assemb 
such a dossier during the period when Sen. Kennedy 
considered a contender for the Democratic pre„si 
nomination. 

The documents, taken.  from Hunt's execut 
building safe, were given to Gray during a Whitt 
:neeting with Ehrlichman and Dean on June 28, 19 
sources said. 

On July 3, after keeping the documents in his apart-,  
ment closet for nearly a week, Gray destroyed thehin 
tearing; them up and throwing them in a "b 
bag" in his office, according to the sources. -Burn bags' 
are destroyed routinely at the FBI by security 

The other sources reported that Gray is 
appear under oath before the Watergate. grand 'fary'an 
will testify that he was not specifically told to destroy 
documents but understood that it was "absolutely clear" 

at Ehrliehman and Dean wanted him to destroythem. 
The sources said Gray was told by Ehrlichman and Dean 4 
t the documents were "political dynamite" Capab 

oing nriore.-damage than the Watergate bugging itse 
in he words of one source. 	• 	• :' '• •••• 

itevelation of the document destruction ,  is. the latest in 
a series of almost daily explosions in the escalating{l 
Watergate affair, bringing into'ilie circle of ;charges arc 
countercharges nearly every one of President Nixon's to 
irivisers. 

York` Dally ews 	subsequen 
ingtou Post and other newspapers. 

Cray, Ehrlichman and Dean are all no 
gallon to see if the iestruction of potent! 
an obstruction of jusliee, according to 	or 

At a minimum the destruction of ' n's nape 
that top Nixon advisers were involveu in covering up a 
least some of the clandestine campaign activities of Whit'  
House consultant Hunt. 

In a statement issued through a White House spoxe 
man last. night, Ehrlichman confirmed tat docum 
had been turned over to Gray at a meeting in June. 

"I was present," Ehrlichman said in a statement, 
neither then, nor at any other time, did I give Mr. G 
any request, suggestion or instruction regarding wha 

-- should be cone with the contents. I do not know the nil; u 
of the contents. Up until Aril 15, 1 assumed the FBr 
director still had the contents." 

An associate of Dean said last night: -John Dean was 
present at .such a meeting, but it was John Ehrlichman 
who oared Gray to destroy the documents." 

Another source familiar with the situation said that 
Ehrlichistan had earlier in the day of the June 28 meetings told Dean. -You go across the river every day. Why don't 
you drop the 	 things in the river?" 
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Gray was old by ihrlichman and Dean that the docu-
ments were related to "national security matier:." the 
sources said. but not that they included bogus State tte- 
partment cables 

.not 
	by Hunt. The sources said. 

The acting FBI director has said he never examined the 
'papers and learned only this month what the documents 

ctually were, when he was questiioned about the matter .  
y Assistant Attorney General Henry E. Petersen on April  

-APR Petersen learned of the documents from Dean, who .10 
ays earlier went to the Justice Department and reportedly 
egan telling all he knows about the Watergate case. 
An associate of Gray's said that Gray 'now feels that 

he was -set up" by Dun and Ehrlichman. Gray disposed 
f the folders -becauke of the strong arguments by. Mr 
can arid Mr. Ehrlichman that there were overriding 

-i 	 iradal 116.,  C61.. 4  
iearnect for the first time 
'ruesdagi that Petersen and dk  
Attorney General General Richard 
G. Klein 'enst had refuse-el 
an earlier\Dean request for 
those filesX., 2 f'- A. eg -------_ 

Ehrlichman's statement 
was. released through deputy 
Whife House press secretary 
Gerald Warren,: but Warren 
told a reporter that "it's a 
John Ehrlichman statement, 
not a White House state-
ment." ' 

Following is the full state 
ment: 

"Mr. Gray received some 
of the',contents of the Hunt 
safe at • my office from Mr. 
Dean in June. 1972. Mr. Dean 
had previously sealed them 

Tsiffil , a large' envelope. Mr. 
Gray was fold hy Mr. Dean 
that theantents were sen-
sitive rnaterinls' not in any ._. 
way relted to the Water- 
.ga  Ci

ait, 
ie) wIls present but 

neither then, 'nor at Any 
:either time, did I give Mr. 
Gray any request, sugges-
tion or instruction regard-
ing what should be done 
with the contents. I do: not 
know the nature of the con-
tents. 

"Up until April 15, :I as-
sumed the FBI director still 
had the contents. I learned 

, certain new facts concern-
ing the digpOsition of the 
contents bf the Hunt safe 
on April 15, 1973. I prompt-
ly _reported my findings to 
the' President the same-day 
and they were relayed to 
WIT. (Henry E.) Petersen,"the 
assistant attorney general. 
The matter has lieen under 
investigation by him' since 
then." 

Gray, a retired Navy cap-
tain who practiced law for 
about eight Tears before 

GkAY4tram Al 
national security reasons to 
suppress  the documents," the 
associate said. 

According to testimony',  
during the Watergate trial, 
onck.Tune 19 1972, two days 
after 'the Watergate arrests, 
Dean instructed White 
House staff secretary Bruce 
Kehrli to enter Hunt's for-
mer office 'in the Executive 
Office Building and to re-, 
trieve whatever doeunients'i 
were there. 

	

Lacking 	combination 
to a safe 	unt's office, 

	

as 	ithe General 
S 	es A 	stration to 
mo is the safe to a stge'  
area and drill it opera.-,,. he'' 
contents, including what ap-
peaed to be classified ma-
terials, were taken to Kehr-
li's office and ,kept there 
for, the night, according to 
Kelirli's testimony. 

The contents were taken 
tonDean's office on 	e 29, 
according to :Kehrli. Other 
testimony in the trial show-
ed ;that Dean did riot .turn 
over the contents of the 
safe to the FBI until' June 
26 or 27,  Besides an attache 
case containing' electronic 
equipment usefid in hug-
ging, the FBI was given two 
cartons of materials, includ-
ing some classified ma-
terials. But the: two file 
folders were not turned 
over to the FBI at the time. 

An associate of Gray 
said last night that "Mr. 
Gray is anxious to; go to the 
,g.and jury. He is-, just sick 
abOut all this aal thought 
Mr. Dean and I 	Ehrlich- 
Man were his superiors and 
that he had tO.follow orders 
and could, not believe any-
one in the White House 
would act dishthiestly."

•Gray, who turned over 82 
of the ;FBI's W4ttergate in-
vestigation fileit&t,Dean at 
Dean'S request last year, 



joining a,  Nixon campaign 
effort in .8, was applied 
acting FBI director Mett3, 
1972, the day after J. Edgar 
Hoover was found dead in 
his bedroom. 

Prior to being appointed 
acting director, Gray had 
served in a variety of ad-
ministrative possitions, in-
eluding assistant attorney 
general  in charge of the 
Justice Department's 'civil 
division. 

Although Gray, had had no 
prior experience in law en-
forcement before taking over 
at the FBI, he was • given 
early credit for easing some 
of the inflexible atmosphere 
that Hoover had ''imptlied 
during his long tenure., In 
February, 1973, President 
Nixon nominated Gray to"' be 
Hoover's permanent sucices-
sor. 

By that time, a cloud tad 
begun to form over the Mari-
ner in which Gray had di-
rqeted the FBI's investiga-
tion into the Watergate 
affair. In addition, Gray 
came under heavy criticism 
for Speeches he gave during 
the 1972 campaign that ap-
peared to support Mr. Nix-
on's candidacy—thus involv-
ing the FBI in partisan poll-
tie4. 
'At one point in his cOri-

firmation hearings, Gray 
testified that Dean "prob-
ably" lied to FBI agents on 
June 22, 1972 when he said 
he `Would have • to check" 
whether Hunt 'had 'an office 
in the. White House. -Gray's 
hope of being ..'confirmed to 
replace Hoover was by then 
all 'but extinguished. 

All but abandoned by he 
White House despite Presi-
dent Nixon's public reaffir-
mations of support, Gray 
was almost certain to be 
rejected by the Senateju-
diciary Committee as V, ell 
atthe full Senate if the Sate 
came, pp. 

Oh=  April 5, Gray asked 
President Nixon to viith-
draw the nomination from 
consideratiOe'' 

Hunt, a former CIA agent, 
was hired as a WhittePHouse 
consultant in4971 by 
Charles W. Colson, filen spe- 
cial counsel to Pr 	nt 
Nixon, and Ehrlichma 
President's principal 
for domestic affairs. 

Within a week of his r-
ing, The Washington lst 
has reported, Hunt lrav ed 
to Rhode Island a n d at-
tempted to obtain-damaging 
information on the personal 
life of Sen. Edward M. Ken-
nedy, especially regard'ng 
his accident at 	%quid- 

According -.to the. White 
Fuse, Hunt worked 
consultant on a projec 
der the joint supervisio 0 
Elirlichman and • Colso 
examining t h e Pe 	on 
Papers to see if the 	re 
authentic and attempt' to 
determine how they;Were 
obtained by the New'''York 
Times and other newspapers. 
One section of the Pen-

tagon Papers deals with the 
coup in which South Viet-
namese President Diem was 
assassinated. According to 
the Pentagon Papers, the 
United States knew of the 
impending coup and shared 
responsibility for, .t eattempt 
to, remove Dien1r power. 

However; the e Pentagon 
Papers state that President 
Kennedy was deeply shaken 
by biem's assassination, and 
most accounts say that the 
American President ha d 
thoUght Diem was to be 
given safe conduct out of 
Vietnam upon his overthrow. 

The documents destroyed 
by acting FBI director Gray 
apparently were intended 
to portray Kennedy as hav-
ing encouraged' the assas-
sination of the South Viet-
namese president. 

HENRY PETERSEN 
. . . questioned Gray 

E. HOWARD HUNT 
... faked documents 


